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Brand* adrartlwd u atnotutaly pro
ootfTAXjf AamoariA.

THC TUT I

PtaM» owl to>dowp on a hot itor# bbOI haalad.ttKa
Uwaowand «mII. A eftamiat wli) sot M f»

«IUM ItMK tta prvaaoM of ammonia.

m IIKiLTIirt'LSKM HIS NEVER UU (JIIMTIUIO.

In million bamw for * quarter of otDtury U tut*
Mood lb" conaaowrt' ralUbla t*»t.

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.
FRICE BAKINO POWDER CO.,

IMKSftl or

lip. Price's SDecial FJaroriiifi Extracts,
MIcSmn laduUrilfl«nrkj»»,u4

Or. Priei's Lupulin Ytast Gims
for Light, lie*Jthy |irrid, Th» l!«i( Dry Uop

Y«ut In tb» WorlJ.
FOR BALK BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO. - «T. LOUI».

<Ttta. m. Snook Se (Co.

GEO. M, SNOOK
&c CO.

Having enlarged our Wraj
Department, we are now pre'
pared to show a mammoth stock
of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's

WRAPS I
Embracing fully aco difTercn
styles from which to select, anc
which we offer from 25 to 3;
percent below last year's prices
An early call is solicited, as

choice sty les will become scarc<

as the season advances. Oui
stock of

DRESS GUUUS
For the Fall and Winter Seasor
is unusually large, and embrace!
many Choice Novelties.

Blankets, Flannels and Un
derwear at very low prices.

GEO.M.SNOOK& CO,
111O Muin >St.

Jcnttstuj,

DBIsTTIST,
WOG Market lsitreot.-

Offlrg Tlonm.0 a. m. U> 1 p. v.. 1In R r. M.

pOCKETbOOK LOST.
On Wtd'icKlny evening k Lady's Yellow Leathe

Fockolbook cuutatolcg *3H 52, on 2hlrty>tbiri
street or Jacob street between Ulnfcoir* Drug Btor
and Botb'it (iroeery. Any ooc llndfug It aud rt

turning It to No. 61, Thirty-third Urcct, will rccalv<
a reward. aatfit

Mdtytmr.
Olfttei Aon. S£A »ud '41 Fourteenth Street.

New AdrortlaemeaU.
Pockotbook Lett-Head of Local.
For Kent- Uige Front lloora.
For K«nt-IIou«5 on Twelfth flttcet.
Wanted.lVrm»uh to do V\ illlngi
Liquid Bread-M(:Mech«i>.
Cauupiiottlta-iiwiug tiro*.
Michigan Kofcc PoUtoea-F. Bachmauu & Eona.
Gveruuata-D. Oundllng& Co.
tijtera House. Ml** Dillon.
Common bense In tie Kitoten.Logun it Co.

WE cuiitlon the public against Agent
wlio I'iului to Hell goods for iim uu 11 ee*ij
pameuta. Titer are linposters.

JACOB >V. li til lilt, Jeweler.

WE liuvo uoir on exhibit our Full ant
Winter stock of Woolens, being a com
plete lino of Mulling*, I'nntaloonliiga am
OifrcoallugM, wUlcu we sltall get up li
first-class utile aud III, null at loivesi
prices. Also, a lull line of Furnlslilnj
tVoods alwaja oil bund.

C. HESS & SONS.

I'D I! comfort, get one or thowi lipn'
Kilt Jucket.H at V. HKSS X SOUS'.

Thermumutor Koconi.

The* following shows the rango of th«
thermometer as ob-servod at Hchnepf'i
drug store, 1218 Market street, yeoterday;
7 a. m.,610; 12 if., 57°; 3 p. m., 69°; 7 p. m.
54°.
CtilUVOO indications.

Washington, Sept. 24..1 a. m..Foi
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fail
weather and variable winds.
For the l/jwer take region, warmer,

generally fair woather; southeaster])
winde.

A Mffalllcnnl ilomitrk.
A gentleman who has been down in

WeUel County says that the Marling robberyis a general topic of conversation
there. A friend of Ed. Angus, one of th«
Are men accused of tho robbery, was talkin*with him down thero, and in the
conversation he denounced tho treatment
of old Elijah Marling as "an infernal out-
rU^V, l«loillU|i«i|iin.inil; w w<« fuiitau*
o( hot grease down tho old man's bnck,
Angus quickly spoko up, remarking:
"Tlut HTM all ad.d lie! That grease wn«

not hot; I could havo drunk ft without
linrtlng mo." This remark was regarded
as very significant, and in any place but
Ohio County might aesist in weaving a

web to hold the accused gang.

The Mnstrala nnil Uj* Mninr.
Lester A Allen's minstrels had a modorateljgood audience at the Open House

last night. The ahoir la a good one, withoutthe statuary posing of John L. Sullivan.The champion is evidently not in
flistolasstrim, and his act waa innch leas
pleaalng than the similar onoot William
Muldoon when here with the McNIsh,
Slavic A Johnson troupe. Still a large
part ot tin andlonce waa doubtleaa
drawn by Sullivan's fame. Lester and
Allan in Swiss warbling anil darkoy comicalitiesand soMsam an enjoyable feature
of the show. Tlie O'Brien Brothers have
never* been excelled as acrobats on a

Wheeling stage. Sheppard and Hallam's
Kl<t is very funny and very musical.
Frtnk Bell's stump speech is not bad,
and uiany o( the vocalists are tine, especiallyJoe M. Woods, whose lullaby was

a laa aa anything on the programme.
Taken altogether the performance will
compare with any of the popular minstrel
fpapani**.

LOCAL BnKVlTlKH.

uiun ot Minor Mount U u< *boo« !»
OUT.

Cuasoi of bill atChajley 8hay's theatre
this evening.
G. A. K. Bi.tinT entertainment »t the

Open Bonn till evening.
Thi Hope bote home is being greedy

Improved In ippe*ranee by a coat of p«lnt.
Tue lut picnic of the eeeeon will be

given at tbe Perk tble afternoon end
evening.
Tun Boenl of County Commissioners

mot yesterday as a Board of Equalization
en-1 Appeals.
Tim sunny side of tho street wee popular

yesterday, and in many omcea aoouitown

iires glowed in the grates.
Tjilh far this (season Horkheimcr Bros.,

of this city, have purchased about 750,000
pourida of wool in Washington county.
Two of the immense pillars for the new

city gas holder are in position. Theprogressof tlio work attracts crowda of the
curious.
Miss Fmma Stanley, who was arrested

Tuesday night for keeping a house of ill
fame, yehterJuy gave bond for her appearanceat the next term of the Circuit
Court
Ai.ex Foiioey wps yesterday appointed

guardian of M»g*io II. Forgey, minor
daughter of William N. Forgey, of Allegheny,l'a., aud gAve bond in thesumof
$6 000, with John G. MirLain as surety.

Tiib JJelmont Counlv Commissioners
r.nd the committee on trie construction of
the new court houne, met and rescinded
the order that the building be of stone.
The present intention isto build it of pressedbrick.
At tho meeting of the Chautauqua Lit-

crary .Society the following omceni worn

elected: President, Charles Morrison;
Vice President, Hattlo Horkheimer; Secretary.Kuimu A. Fowler; Treasurer, Joe
en>i iifll. The first meeting of the .Societywill be held on the liiut Friday in
October.
Tjikkk boys named Noah Gotta and Augustand Charles Henchsrod, wero arrettedby Oliicor Desmond last night. They

are charged with Mealing uweet potatoes
from Diehl, the grocer, at ihe corner of
Tenth and Main street. They nil live in

) North Wheeling and arc only between 8
and 12 years old.
Tins Mionnorchor Singing Society open'rd its fall and winter festivitlfe with a de.

lightful hop at its hail in the Public Librarybuilding last night. Tho Opera
House orchestra furnished the music. A

large number of the members of the societyand its Mend* wero present and onjoyedvery much the pleaaant time.
Tine last eclipse of tho year 1885 occurred

this morning, being a partial eclipse of the
t moon. Thi moon entered the earth's
| shadow about six minutes before 1 o'clock,

and left it about two minutes after four,
J sun time. The night was a beautiful one to

observe it, the sky being clear1 and the
[ moon at its full. Ihe eclipse was ob>served with uuusual satisfaction.

' Vl-.l-in Una'mnn annndnf] 1»V
1IIK CPSUU1 unn » »»» .s<si ........ ..j

Araminla Wharton of seduction and basrtardy, was tried in the Circuit Court to a

jury, which pronounced Bowman guilty.
Ho was sentenced to pny $50 per year for
seven yeaif, and required to give bond in
the sum of $500/or the performance of
this, ilia counsel moved for an arrest of
judgment, but the motion was overrnied,

1 and in default of the n quired bond Bow.mitn was committed to jail.
Tim enthusiastic audionccs that witnessedMr. Couldock's masterly perform .ance of the honest old farmer Luke Fieldin//,during the recent successful productionof "The Willow Copse" at the MadisonSquare Theatre, New York, pronouncedit a far greater impersonation

than his Dumtan Kirke, while the play was
acknowledged to be intinitely superior to

I ''Hazel Kirke." It will presented hereon
Monday, September 28, with the original
cast that gave it faultless representation at
the Madison Square Theatre.

Tiie Bellaire Tribune says: Chief of Fire
Department Dunning and Foreman Kitz,

~ of the Niagara engine house, Wheeling,
9 were the guests of Chief Muth yesterday.
They spent some time at thexLiberty hose
company's rooms, where they were well
entertained by the boys. Chief Dunning
was shown the improved Lowery plug in
nmm haw*, and anneared well pleased with

. its work, although,in ft conversation with
Chairman Criminal). of the Fire Committeeof Council, ho characterized the Gayrlord & BUbs coupling* used here as "time

l killers," and recommended the substitudtion of tho standard Ecrew coupling. They
h left for home late in the evening, delight0ed with their visit and the treatment receivedat the hands of the Bellaire fire
: laddies.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In the City and Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

= Hon. John W. Mason, of Grafton, was
in the city awhile yesterday.

Prof. J. D. Haines, formerly at Linsly
Institute, has been elected principal of the
New Cumberland schools.
Capt. Richard Crawford and wife left

last evening 011 the B. A O.'s "Dais^
Limited" for Iowa City, Iowa, on a visit
to friends.
Superintendent John E. Feck, of the

1 Moundsville penitentiary, and guard T.
f J. Johnson, camo up hist evening to take

in the minstrels.
Henry M. Priest, Esq., president of the

LaBelle mill, Wheeling, will remove his
1 family back to his farm, situated in this
' township, at an early faySltubenviUe1 Herald.
1 Thn nor/In nr« nut for tho marriage of
\ Mr. Joo I. is'orria and Miss Nettle L.
Adams, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John Adams,on Market street,
Thursday, October 1.
General N. Goff passed through Benwoodlast evening en route to Columbus,

where he will in response to invitation
meet the Kepublican State Committee and
arrange to take thestump at several points

, in support of the winning ticket.
This afternoon at half past four o'clock

at the Church of tho Annunciation in
New Orleans, Mr. Geo. A. Luuglilin, of
this city, will be married to Miss Lucy L.
M&cDonald, daughter of J1. T. Belknap,

[ &q., one ot the prominent citizena of the
Houtb's metropolis.

TC-MGIil'S KNTKUTAINMENT.
.nia« Dllllon'n Himdlnffa nudguiue Attractive

MuMci»l Nu inborn.

The G. A. B. entertainment which lia*
been anticipated with much pleasuro for
several weeks, occurs at the Opera House
this evening. Besides being for the beneI(it nf Hollidav Post G. A. R.. the enter-
taimnent in exceedingly attractive in itself.
This will be Jliss KUa Dillon's lastappoarancobefore a Wheeling audience, as she
leaves to-morrow for Memphis, to take
charge of tho chair of elocution in a priivate school of high standing. Mrs. Whit;taker, always a favorite vocalist, Miss
Eddie, tho most recent acquisition of
Whoeling's musical society. Prof. HermannHchockey, the violinist, and Prof.
H. J. Arbenz. the pianist and composer,
will ateo participate, and the programme
as a whole cannot fail to be an artistic and
pleasing one.
Below is appended the programme:

I'ART I.
Roc'tntlon.'The Bum UIotlou"».....^...M....Coupoe
ILedutlon."Itay Hilly" .,(la»ioway
Vocal Solo.I'oUcc* ....... ....... ...Ml*non

Ml * Kddle.
HoclUtlon.Out TmveltUK l^rtoa". ....Curletnn
Rcclutlon."Ttifl gptnnlng-Wbcel Song" Waller
Vloliu Boto-Thcme with varlaUuui,lioart.^AleM

ft®t ^cbockoy. .

I'AKt 1(.

Vocal aol>-"Tho Two flrttudleit'\V. .Shumann
lira. Whliaktr.

Keel tatIon -"Mary'i Hrthl HWo" ... Cab'e
KcclUUou.'Senator'* I>ll«mrqn V..Juravado Willi
1'lann U*)* \ A.-'HOUf Wordi7*:... Art*tl*
IUDO Solo -..TmuBcrinUoa" (Major) UaU

Crof. Arbcm.
Bwdlnt-Actlj SWMV.J nKbrtll...sb»,n<M

Btllllnarr Op.nlB.,
All are cordially Invited to attend oar

F.ll and Winter OpenIn. of Pattern Hata
and Uonneto on Tlmreuay and Friday,
Ootober lit and 2J. KISNER8,

1071 Main Street,

HIS INEFFICIENCY
DENOUNCED BY SMITH'S FRIENDS.

rb« liars* Cmo Awaking Public WnUb, and
til* Lotbarglc Cblef Comtog la .for th»

Largtr fibar* ot the lodlgaaiiou.
Soma Public Kxprvealos*.

The cmc of Officer Barns, and the lax

way in which City Sergeant Smith hai
conducted himself in regard to it, in fact
his lack of capacity and decision of characterin genera!, continue to bo the leadingthemes of conversation about town.
Said a well known attorney yesterday;
"Porter Smith's lack of sense and back

bono would bo a laughable matter if i!
were not for the fact that his unfitness foi

'*-!. ,k.,.a sup! miii rwmlfg t/
me posmuu ujikui
the community. Suppose au emergency
should ariae where we needed the police
force for the protection of the publii
peace, and needed it promptly; do yot
suppose the present fore*, headed as it ii
by au incompetent Chief, would Iv*. wort!
h snnp? Wbo can teli when the men an

on duty and when they ;ue drunk and ii
some improper resort? What roason ha
a mcu to behave himself if he can con
tinue on the force while misbehaviiij
himself? Why thould a man remaii
sober when lie can get his $«5amontl
and be drunk half the time?"

TUB DAMNIKO FACTS.

Tho nioro rocitial of tho bare facts ii
Burns'scase is Mront,' condemnation of Cit
Serjeant Smith's course. A member c

his force was accused of hahiiual intoxicf
tion,frequenting houses of ill fame amies
torting money by means of his otiiciai post
tion. The accused officar was notaui
pended. He was allowed to continue t
exorcise the functions of a policetnai
From respect /or the representation (

his friends that he must do something
tho Chief visited Heveral places wher
Burns has conducted hitnsell ia a manne
to demand his dismissal, and received ai

Hutauuea that, the charges against Dure
are true. Still Hums continues an activ
member of tho force. Tho Mayo
formally calfs the attention of Council t
the charge*, and accuse* the Chief c
shameful luck of eiliciency. Even the sut
ordinate officer himself ignores his si

perior olfieor, whoso duty it is to invest
gate charges against any member of hi
force, and demands of Council an invest
gatlon. The preliminary steps are take
toward such an investigation; still Burn
remains on duty a.i a policeman. Such
case ia probably without a precedent an;
where. That the Chief of Police, afw
coming into possession of evidence of hi
subordinate's guilt, should allow that sul
ordinate to remain on the force, notonl
astonishes those who appreciate the s tuj
tion. It disgusts them. Many of Smith'
former staunch supporter now warml
denounce him.

MANY MYSTIFIED.

Penplo cannot understand the conduc
of Capt. Smith. The hypothesis become
daily inore generally accepted that lc
some'reason the Chief djes not dare dii
miss Burns. So far as the public know
he 1)its not even labored with Burns as h
did with Steve Johnson, whom he coaxe
to resign to relieve him of tho erabarrast
inent of tho situation. If he has tried t
persuade Burns to gracefully 'fess up an

step down, nobody knows it.
Kdlil 11 leadinir Democrat yesterday

spunking of Smith: ''The man muat b
crazy. I hear th*t bo says nobody ca

'bulldoze' bim into displacing a mar

Great heavens! is the man so lost t
shame, so void of self reaped:t that h!
plain duty baa to be shown him, and the:
he calls the effort to make it plain 'bul
dozing!"'
Another gentleman whom the Chief hs

taken into his confidence more or lest
says: "The talk Smith indulges in in
semi-confidential way makes me slcl
Ho d >es not seem to appreciate the grai
ity of bis own and Burna'a position. Hi
sole regret heems to Iks that the thing he
become public. You remember who
Steve Johnson was given away he rebuke
Mm. Mueller for telling on bim. I thiu
he would haul all the witnesses in tlii
caao over the coala if he dared."

uuilnh'a kkahonino.
A gentleman said last night: "I think

understand Boms. That card ol his givi
the cue to his idea in behaving aa hedoei
He 8aya former administrations ha\
been as bad. He might ulao have sai
that other ollicera were worse. Of courf
that doesn't help him any, but if lie hold
nn anH nnmnplit a trflnoral inveflttoation <

the whole force, his disgrace will be share
by at leaBt three or four others, and the
will all havo to go. I think it is bett«
for the public ami a groat deal worse fc
Smith and his men that things'have ai
suraed the shape they have."
People who know ex-Chief Bennetthav

been laughing at the comparison Burn
sought to institute between Smith's fore
and Bennett's. No two men could b
more different than the present Chief an
his predecessor. Had one of Bennett'
men been publicly accused of gross mil
conduct, Bennett would have satisfiei
himself within half an hour of the trutl
of the charge?, and his manner of address
ing the accused whon satisfied of his guil
would have been something llko this:
"Here, take off thoso buttons! Givi

mo that badge! I've got no more use to
a man like you."

Bennett's men stood in such awe o
him that ifone of them had been caugh
at such diversions as Burns indulged in, hi
would bave sent in bin badge and Ief
town, or at least kept out q/ the Chief
eight. The awe in the preseuUofce »eem
to be all the other way.

NEW NAM* MACHINES.
A Ills Order Baut to Ohio Voi(«n)>7-Prt

paratlona to Htart Up.
FUUburgh Commercial OauJle, .»

Twenty-Beven nail machines wore ship
ped to Martin's Ferry, 0, yesterday, b;
the Pittsburgh Manufacturing Com puny
of Twenty-eighth street. Nine more wil
he finished this week and forwarded U
the same placo. The new machines wil
be put in a nail factory building at tha
place. The Pittsburgh Manufacturinj
Company are also working on au order o

nail machines from an Eastern factory
It is almost as large as that from Martin'i
Ferry and will be finished by October.

Said a prominent nail dealer last night
"It looks vory much as if the struggle he
tween the operators and nail cutters wai
drawing W S cioatj. in BBVunii iMuiuneB u

Ohio unuaual preparations havo beet
making ol ItU) as If a start would be madi
bhortly. The manufacturers are, ( think
making ready to liave their worka openei
by October 1. I think a compromise betwoouthem and the men will be effected
by that titno."

"Badly to bed. early to rito. makes i
man healthy, wealthy and wise, sava ar
old proverb, And it may be added thai
on tlie slightest sympt/ims of the approacl
ol rheumatism, a man ought at onoe to gc
to bed, and be well rubbed with tit. Jacobi
Oil. Ho will be able to rise oarly aftei
that

^

Fibst Dancing and Skating Carnival, tc
be given by the Beardless Five, at tho Kf
eelalor Kink, Martin's Ferry, Ohio, Friday
evening, September 25,18S5. All are invited.Good music will be In attendance,
Admission, ladiea 10 cants; gents 35cents.
Ferryboat will leave wharf at 7:30 r. m
and convey partita tree o( chargo.
Grand Kounloti of SoldUr* at Marrow's Ban,
The Ohio River Railroad Company will

sell excursion tickets to Padena' Valley
and return on all regular trains Sept 23d,
24th and 25th, good to return until Sept
26th, at$l 75 round trip. 8oldlon and
their friends ahould take advantage of
this chance of meeting their old friends ol
the battle field.
Qhand singers' excursion Monday. September28 to Parkenburg. Bonnd trip

92 75; good for three days. I

Tua "Want Soap," universally acknowledgeto b»tb» l%t« and bwt 5 cent bwr,

*
A HAD UPBKAVEMEST,

Sodden Death of» Lady In tbo Fourth Ward
Y«atordojr.

Yeiterdajr morning about ball-put Dint
o'clock Mrs. EUubetb Saunders, who lives
on McColloch street, vu on In way
home from market, when she stopped in
tb* house of'Mrs. Williams, No. 193 Sixteenth

street, complaining that she did
not feel well. Mm. WillUnjj had J.ist
made some tea, which herself and mother
were about to diok, aud she invited Mrs.
Saundera to join them, urgiug that per>baps a cup of warm tea would cause her
to feel better. She sat up to the table, and
while tbe three were sipping tea aud talk'inn about tbe marketing, Mrs. Saunders
suddenly fell over and expired. A phyai:ciau wai summoned, who pronounced her
death the result of heart disease. The

t deceased came to mis cuy auoui iout years
r ajfo with her husband and a daughter
) about fourteen yearn of age, aud duriug
r that time has made a favorable impression
i upon those with whom nho associated.
: bno was a devoted Christian woman, be1iug a member ofthe Baptist Church. The
9 husband, Mr. Charles .Saunders, has the
i sympathy of the community. Mr. Sauu&dew has been home from Europe but a

i few-weeks, where ho went upon the
6 recommendation cf his physician in the1

hop'j tiiat a sea voyage would r( store his
jr failing health, and this stroke falls doubly
i hard upon him.
Ii Coroner Schultz was summoned but did

not impannel a jury, giving a certificate of
deatli in accordance with tho above statementof Mrs. Wiliiann. Funeral services

" will be hold at the First Baptist Church
J to-morrow afternoon at three o'clock.

TUB NKW CI I V HALL.

[. Th® County Agalu Changog lu Hlad.It*

j. Fropoaul.
o Another joint meeting or conference of

the special committees appointed by
J Council and by the Board of County ComJ

missioners to negotiate for the occupying
r by the county of the north half of the
5* Public Building, was held at the Building
" h-i.uu. 1

last evening. uua«ui«u f^uuiuo «uu

Messrs. Shanley and Ferrell, of the Coun'oil Committee, and Chairman Stein and
, .Messrs. Boring, Stacker and Delbrugge, of

the Commisjioner's Committee, were

present. Mr. Boriug was chair.
.* man of the joint mooting and Mr. Ferrell

acted as secretary. Tbe Commissioners
said that they were not ordered specillc"
ally by their* Board to do anything but
negotiate farther with the city. Mr.
Stein, as usual, was obstinate, but at last

r> came down and agreed with his fellow
' members in tendering a written propow

tionto this efl'ect: the county to deed tn
the city the present Court House and
property, not including the jail and

J the property on which it stands,
r* for a deed from the city conveying

to it tho north half of the Public Uuildiag
y property, the former proposition a* to
how the building is to bo taken caro of
made by the city, to hold good; Hnd

:t further, it being understood that the
a county is to have «i)l of the third story and
»r the city ull of the basemen}. The Couni-cil committee will report this to Ootjnpil,
a and it is probable thut it will bo accrpted.
e Tho general impression that now prevails
d is, that the city c4ti get no better terms

from the county and that it should accept
o this proposition. In ca3a it doo3 not and
d tbe north half is permitted to remain unoccupiedit will b j a cnuia of aim t»t con*

r, tinual expensa to ttje city in order to keep
e it in repair.

n i'll a> a I ttr iwiiiM bid.

1.
**""»

0 The Work of Timrlug 1> >wn the Old City
a UuIldiOK.

1 The Conncil Committee on Real Kjtate
^ was called to moot with tho Board of Puba

lie Works last evening, bit*. Messrs. Gavin
3| and llarrell were the only members that
n put in an appearance. Messrs. Bell and
c. Egerter wore tho members of the Board
j. present. The object of the meeting was

is to arrango for tearing down the ol 1 City
LS Building. Two propositions w*re before
n the meeting, the best of which was that
j of Joseph Ball dc Co., it being to tear
It down the old wrack to tho stone foundajuUna for tho material, and in addition to

nay to tho city $12. This bid, which was
$12 better than the other, was accepted
by thoso present at last night's meeting.

I Other members of tho committee will be
fB soen early this morning, and in case their
a- approval of the bid of Bell & Co. is ob'®tained, the work of demolishing the old
II land mark will be commenced to-day.
|° The Board of Public Works has already

made a big hole in the saud bank on

>[ which the structure standi in getting sandd for street paving purposes, and it will not
y be long until the city will have a very de«

airable building lot to dispose of.

I* TI1K I1AKN UM 8UOW,

The Great Kxpualtlou on the Inland Next

flWcdneaOoj.
q Mesard. Barnum, Bailey & Hutchinson
0 .that extraordinary trio of managers
d whose efforts and successes mark a new

J era in tented entertainment, and have set
j the whole world agog with wonder.will
1 positively bring their stupendous and
i- this season even greately enlarged, exhitbition, on a mile of railroad oars, to Wheel*

ing next Wednesday, September :J0.
0 The only complaint made against the
r Greatest .Show on Earth W that it ia too

big. This certainly conveys a compliment
I uuyur JJillU IU UUJ UUUCI cUHJItaiiiuicutlU

t the world, though it may be said, in e*9plauation, that so muoli is expected ol any
t show with which Mr. Barnum's name is
a identified, that it is compelled to irive the
b public not only many times as much as

any other, but always a great deal more
than their mohey's worth. The situation
is the same this year, only more so. The

. colossal combination of nine monster
shows now includes the widely-discuesed
Sacred White Elephant, as known and
worshiped in Burinahj Jo-Jo, the DogFacedRussian Boy, the most prodigious

f human marvel obtained by P. T. Barnaul
, in over half a century; the now and pleas*
j ing barbarian musical wonder,the Guateinulan"iJirftmba" Band; first Ethuologi:cal Congress of Btraiigo. tallage Tribes
1 ever brought together since Babel was
t built, and to which large additions from
, the remotest realms of Heathendom have
f recently been made; three biggest clr*
1 cms J« three separate rings; two largest

menageries in two tints, a wonderland
' museum of rarest living prodig'osj a huge

elevated Btagu for the display of O.ympian
games, and a Roman hippodrome, with a

ooijrao negrjy u»u a uiud xuuuu, prcsum>ing go international cirpujt of the r.ioes
and spectacles of ancient times, contrasted

1 with the speeding contests of tho present
1 kings ol the turf.all exhibited under
canvases of such enormous size that they

1 would swallow up all other menageries
and circuses combined. Ul foreign features
there is almost a universal exposition, and
the glories and sensations of the vast and
aplpRdid freo morning street parade will

k alone attract tips of thousands, to join,
heart and soul, in the contagions egoltei

t ment and hilarity of "ttarnum'a Day."
KIVKlt NKWS.

Stag* of (b« W*'*r and Movements of the
HteuiububU.

The Batchelor will, it ia expected, go to
bank on Iter arrival hero this morning and
wait for more water.
"Jessie B.f" the ferry boat gt Bonson's,

has been taken to Parkeraburg /or repairs.
She will bo absent for about one week.
The Emma Graham retched Parkers*

burg Monday evening and went to bank
on acconut of tho low water, ftho will
have extensive repaira made while there.
The river was on g stand all day yesterday.At dusk laat night tho depth in the

channel, locordins to the levee marks, mi
4 (eel 4 inches. At all points above the
rivers were stationary or tallbg alowljr.
An unusually largo supply ol Pittsburgh

coal is reported at Olnelnnatl; tho coal
landings are all (nil, aa are also the coalyards,hence the prospect lor an advanee
in prico there soon is not very enconr-
tfnfr ]
Fob amusement advertisement ol Opera i

House aee top of eighth column, second <

page. I

A SHOOTING MATCH
BETWEEN TWO OF THE SA.ILEB8

Of Martin'i Tmtj-Six Sbot* Exchanged, bat
Kobody hart.1 rloat Alteration bet««Mft Striker and a NulUr now

Working ftt tb« Laagblla Mill.

Lvt evening an affair took place bo*
tween one of the nailers formerly employedat the Lituhlin mill, over the
river, and one of those now working there,

o.l W ,
nuiui VUIJ DDUI]<CI1 ua ill), o iuuii n.iuiinationbecause of tho bad aim of tho par*
tic!pan to.
E J Bender, oat* of the striking nailers,

and Clarcnce Burriis, a well known workroan.late of Chatauooga, met near Walnut(irove, and walked down through the
Itrove and down the railroad track to
llolliday's orner, in Martin's Ferry.
Their conversation on the issues between
the strikers and the present employes of
the mill had meantime grown very warm,
and they b* came involved in au altercation.I'ioally Burris drew a revolver and
tired at Bender, missing him, however.
Bender also pulled a pistol, and returnedthe fire, emptying his revolver, a fiveshotone. None of the balls took eli'ect,

however.
Tho difficulty will be investigated by

Mayor Mitchell this f irenoon.
Itl'L-LAI ItE.

Struck by Ltghtuiu* -It. it. Projfreac.Variuu»Local StonnXolei,
Mrs. Koemer left on the Andes for a trip

to Cincinnati.
Uiy J. omun win upenu uie rest ui iuih

year in Cincinnati.
The gtas workers received another installmentof money from their Union

Tuesday.
Another school haa been opened in one

the basement rooms of the f ourth ward
school house.
John McCormack, who fell from Capt.

Bowles's roof Tuesday, proves to be not
dangerously hurt.
ThomasHamilton, of the B. & 0, left

yesterday for Wilmington, Del., to attend
the funeral of ^ jirpi-her.
George Loup yesterday started to move

to Pittiburgh, but an attachment was
served on his household goods.
The houses occupying the lots bought

by the city, to open Union street south of
the creek, have been torn down.
The colored school will bo rlosad a few

days to allow thy teacher, John f*. Hamilton,to atteud the M. E. conference.
Ksv. Mr. Reed, of Baruesviile, will assist

Rev. J. K. McCallip in the preaching servicesat tho First Presbyterian church.
A large proportion of the ministers from

the liaruesvilla Ooi jarenco spent yesterdayforenoon here waiting on various
trains.
Tho Mayor ha9 appointed and Council

continue*! James Foilen as policeman in
the Second ward, and John Long in the
Third ward.
Hon. A. L. Morrison and Hon. J. G.

Geghan Mill speak for tho Republicans
here JFridav evening. Mr. Morrison has
been hero before and is repiembered for
his entertaining and witty speech,

liev. wamuei x«razier is in iowu, uie

guest of lib sister, Mrs. John DuBois. Ho
is cccompanied by his children who had
remained in Japan uutil the rctarn of their
grandfather, Hon. John A. Bingham.
There seems to be soma question about

the site of the burned engine house of tbe
IS, Z AC. Railroad. There is said to
have been a road or streot there once,-and
the city Council wants to investigate beforethe railroad company is allowed to rebuild.

S. C. Garrard has secured a position on

the Atchison, Topeka<& Santa 1*6 railroad
He is now in Kansas and his family will
join him. Mr. Khoadn, once civil engineerof tbe Bella're, Zanesville & Cincinnatiroad, is now chief engineer of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
The work of making a fill to replace the

narrow gauge trestle over Pinch run is beingpushed. The tracks of tho J1, Z. &
C. and Ohio Valley roads will both occupy
the embankment. Narrow gaujje gravel
trains are bringing in the material. The
steel rails for a good part of the Ohio Valleytrack are already on tho ground,
Tuesday evening's storm did not last

long, but lightning struck the chimney of
Mr. Beebe, in Sheet's addition. A brick
was thrown to the feet of Mr. Beeb9 and
the flash followed the brick till it touched
the ground. Then the llghtulng struck
the corner of the boueo, splitting boards
on both sides of the corner. Just inside
of the corner was a closet with clothes
hanging on tho walls. The plastering of
thiscloset was knocked off and tho clothes
twisted into ropes as if a young whirlwind
had been there.

THHOIWH T»K STATE,
IccldonU and IiitidouU In. West Virginia

and Vicinity.
Braxton county is said to be over-run

with squirrels.
Tbo Doer Park Hotel was closed for the

season Monday,
Raleigh county cattle raiscrsaroanxious

for buyers to visit that locality.
Patrick Nugent, of Harmar, 0., ended a

protracted spree by taking a dose of
chloral. A verdict of suicide was given.

Dr. J. H. Vincent, Fred Douglass, Kate
Field, Joseph Cook and John B. Gough
have been engaged to lecture thiB season
at the California Normal School, Washingtoncounty, Pa.
The minora at Kayraond City, Putnam

county, refused to accept a reduction of }
cent per bushel on coal nnd 15 cents on
the wages of men who worked by the day,
and the works are shut down Indefinitely.
The citisens of Gilranr county have been

called to meet October 1 at the Court
House to consider the advisability of petitioningCongress for an appropriation to
complete glack water navigation In the
Little Kanawna river as far as Glenville.
Cam L. Thompson, who for a number

of years has mangcd and edited the IlintonIleratd with marked ability, has purchasedof ex-Auditor Bennett his Huntington*4<itwlfcr, which he will conduct
in tho future. Mr. Bennett will be missed;
he has always gotten out a bright papor.
On the 2oth of August John Mutphy,

employed at 1 he State House, disappeared,
and since that time nothing has boen
heard of him. On that day 1>p indulged
freely in liquor. A full month's pay is
due him for work performed at the State
House and his clothing is still at the house
where he Loarded.
Tho latest journalistic) venture in this

State is tho Utrf Virginia Knlrrprite, which
has made its appearanco at Charleston. It
is published in the interests of the col*
ore<] people, and itq first two numbers are

very creditable. Rev. C. 11. Payne and J.
B. Cabell are the editors and proprietors,
and Kev B J. Purkins the general agent.
Tho quletlittle town of Philippi, accordingto report, ha9, within the past week or

ten dayh, been stirred to unusual excitementover a highly sensational scandal in
its social cirules. Tho parties to tho affair
aro an ex-member cf the Legislature of
that aouQtv and the wife of a well knovn
citimn. who la said to be particularly
handsome.
That fatal scourge, the bloody flux, that

hai been ravaging a portion of Clay county,
has made Its appearance in Kanawha and
i'ayette counties, and also on the borders
offtoane. Yoars ago the disease was oalledbloody dysentery. It requires careful
and gentle nursing and modioli treatment
On last Thursday nineteen caws were reportedin Fayette county.

Col. J. L. McLean, of Putnam oonnty,
has leased to Ebeneier Williams, of
Minersville, Meigs county, Ohio, 7,000
teres of coal land, known as tho Whitehouseproperty, lying on Big Ouano
ereek. A. minimum of $2,600 per annum
ind a royalty of one-half cent per bushel i
ire the terms upon which the lease was °

jonsummated. Mr. Williams is a coal J
operator ot many JMrs' experience, and »

will begin immediately to drive entries,
build tramways and make other necessary
provisions for taking oat coal in large
quantities.
A few nights ago, between 11 and 12

o'clock, some villain entered the colored
Baptist church in Huntington and took
some of the lamps oat of tbsir hangings,
poured the oil over the organ and over the
door, and then set fire to it. The flames
were seen by some of the neighbors, in
time to save the building, but the organ I
*m greatly dams#ed.
During the trial of tko murder case in '

Braxton, the other day, tbe divorced wife
of one of the amused, and his new
wife, were both callei tu the clerk's desk
to be sworn They came together, and
together laid their hands upon the Bible. ,
The divorced woman, faithful to her huattun.lin «n!(a «»! Ilia ilaaarlinn ftf h»r. WHS '

one of the most impoitint witness in ]
bis behalf. j
The colored people of Parkereburg, Marietta,Athens aud intermediate points

held an emancipation celebration at Athens
on Tuesday that wiw a great success. Tne
same day the colored people in and about
Fairmont aud those about Buckhaunou
held 8'inilar celebrations that were largely
attended. All reports are to the effect
that theso celebrations were admirably
conducted aud pleased all who attended.
Tho Farkersbur* State Journid has a

funuy storry from Spencer, Koano county,
about tho new postmaster. Pos:master
Wojdy.ird, a capable It'publican, turned
out for the old excuse, oti'ensivenesH, and
an inoffensive (?) Democrat put in his
stead. The Inoilunaive qualified and took
the office'home with him; but bo soon
discovered he had an elephant on his
hands. After wrestling with tho intricaciesof Uncle Sam's mail pouches for a
week he tried to get Woodyard's clerk,
Rjberts, to come over and clerk for him
and run tha thing, but Roberts declined
So the new incumbent struggled on alone
and unaided for about another week.
Then in despair and dipgUBt he threw up
the sponge and carried the thlug back to
Woodyard's store, a sadder aud wiser
loan, and deputised Woodyardand Roberts
to run it again. Then it appears that no
Democrat could be oind who
was capable or willing to assume the responsibilityof postmaster and a petition
was circulated by tho Democrats, signed
aud sent to Washington, asking to havo
Roberts, ia a Itenuhlican, appointed
to tho vooancv. Bqt Mr. Gibson, who had
recommended the short lived Democratic
p. m , objected, claiming that ho wanted a
Democrat appoint**! llut for Gib3on Mr.
Roberts would gat his commission: and
thua the mutter haogi fire, Spencar iu tho
meantime being without a regular prat*
master,

SQU1UE PJ5 KUMAN'S CAS8.
Ilia Cnuniel Explain* the Iiidlctmeut

A en nut IIIm.

"Squire II. C. l'eterman yesterday dtmurredto the indictment against him iu
the Circuit Court for failing to pay over to
the State fines collected by hlw.".JnUlligencer,Sept. 23, 1885.
7b the Editor of the InltlWjciuxr.
Sir:.The statement above does Justice

H. C. Teterman grave injustice, and is
calculated to create upon the public mind
an impression not warranted by the facts.
The indictment now pending against Mr.
I'etermau dooa not charge him with hav-
ins failed "to pay over to the State fines
collected by him. It simply charges him
with having neglected to make to the
Clerk of the County Board of Commis
sioners, in proper form, the annual report
required by the Acts of 18S2 to bo made
by justice# in January, quoad State cases,
of the year preceding.
The charge involves no "malum in w"

.no crime iu itself.but a mere "malum ]prohibitum," a aimple failure to render in
proper form a written report at the time
specified by the statute, a widely differ-
t-nt thini? from a failure "to pav over to
the Stale flues collected by him. 1

As a matter of fact, Justice Peterman
did make a report at or about the proper
time, but the Board, holding that it was
not cjmpleto or precise in form, the same
waa returned to him for amendments or
corrections.
As to tho sufficiency or Insufficiency of

the paid report to meet the requirements
ofthe statute is a question for the court

and Jury to determine on the trial of the
case.
As the indictment stands, no moral tur-

pitude, as such, attaches to the party indicted,
I have felt it my duty to make this statement,and that, too, without hint or solicitationon the part of my client, Justice

H. 0. Peterman. Tho*. I). Hou«ton.
Wheeling, Sept, 24.

Contentious women are slaves to head-
ache; but twenty-five cents spent for a
bottle of Solvation Oil will restore harmonyin the housohold.

Kiiu To'ilny ut the Fjtrlr,
The Opera Houso band and orchestra

will give a grand picnic and fite at Wheel- .

inn Park to day commencing at 1 o'clock
this afternoon and continuing until 11
o'clock this evening. Duriug all this time,
promenade and dancing music, brass and
string, will he furnished. The evening
oonoert will bo a very choice one, the pro- |
gramme embracing a number of new selections.In the evening the grounds will
bo handsomely illuminated and there will
be several discbarges of fireworks. At 8
o'clock tho grand promenade of the
grounua will taico piaoe. This will be an
attractive feature of the day's festivities.
People desiring to upend an enjoyable afternoonor evening should go out to the
Park and participate in the fun.

N*w Dry Good# 8tor«. ^
Martha.Did you hear the news that

them isaNew York dry Koods store coming
to Wheeling? Anna.Yes, and 1104 Main
street is the place. The proprietor is and ,
has been for the past ten days in the Easterncities purchasing an entire new stock
of silks, cashmeres, cloths, cloaks, Jtc. I
am waiting until their grand opening to
purchase my winter goods, as they will
undoubtedly give the oiggest bargain in
the city. I

Millinery Opening.
All are cordially invited to attend our

Falland Winter Opening of Pattern Hats H
and Bounets on Thursday and Friday,Octobcr 1st and 2J. K ISNEKS, i

1071 Main Street. j
Germania, Arion and Mozart Singing *

Societies' excursion to Parkersburg, Mon- eJay, September 28. Kound trip $2 75; .stood for three day*. ^
gahtnfl Ifowd**. I

'fjî

pill
*AKlH6 i
POWDER i
Absolutely Pure. ]

Tht* powder never varloL A rntrfcl of parity,trcngth and wholeeomene*. More economicstun tho ordinary kind*, and cannot be told loompetltlon with tho multitude o1 low tert, abortrel| t alum or phmpbato powder*. floWonJy 4a
uu. BoTALJUtoierovou OOnlOCWaUetraet,l«t lit

f gtornnm's (great goi

WHEEI
Wednesday,Se
BARNUM & LONDON!

ZBXrhntttim: EEIUH:
Grectlnic and Fiirewell to His

wltn mineica rrg-et nun uuuc.. .., ,.

ee wy Greatest fhow on mrth a-d (be meat I.oudonon
J r« rret bfliw forced to iat« away from my fellow citlx

isticAlljrnppi'ci«tcil and lavMily pntronlzod, bat the ami
be ijpp vtinitr of hc (uk ht< combination which liwuw
n y eyuotry- I hav»> jimcc nil MrmuRumciit* Ana contract*
i-ro»*<li» Atlantic Mjr ablo **id experienced parityr«, hi
usou, will conduct this unparalleled enterprise under ay

The pnb iu'» obudieui servant,

Patrouized 1>j- tlic Most Fashionable
Keen at uiiy Jb'nteri

"Tbc Greatcat and Grandest KabiblUon ever alven br T
ilflrent ever organized Tbe Prew and the Public xivth 1
luormouasbowi Combined in One.

P. T. BAF
Kreatoal Show on Earth in I'n

GREAT LOZSTIDC
tUkWiWi KOXAL BKiriBI MKXAUMIIK* ASp GK'

3 Uran 1 2rfple Al'Ianco 'flrcui, with Three v»
3 Jmmouffe I)i>ubl i .Meu^orl"* of Wii

l Cruud Roman Hi-itodmme. wi
lHuga K'evatod Htuic for r|>ecl

u I f Varmnuth Mu*cum of i.lvin<
1 I:;creas..d Ktbaologiratl Coufrns

9 - BXRNUJf. BAILEY A UUTtillIN «0>'

rirpTerrormtncM Everj Dajr, at 2 and 7:15 P
Thae who are not seated Ave mlnu'es before thi t*r'c

md the Grctt bl«play of a.1 Us titrautfe People, Carlos!tie
uls balk. .

IUXBO. the ColoMtit of Beast*, JUMBO JO
Irod*. the WI1<1 Mnn,Tatt<x>el Hindoo lJwar's. Acrobat! j

JJcatJujr, MIm ZainmnmoU/ Mouullnc the I.Rdilcr of Nake
^fcWsioalntif, Ae.UlU'i. Wrestler*, «i:u. 110 Marvellous A
Voutler*, t-pccTnl SUio Performances. Royal and KleRint
lymnwU.-KenciM. Boxen*. Graceful Female Atnletf>, Seu
;*U!d Elephant*, Baoy FUij.hanti, Kangaroos, Lions, &o.

WLfl DAMAJANTI,rit.e on earth ril-ido «, Hyriau», JBurmeae,'Guatemala!
inatpUlNDP. Oceanic Idounrs, S uux luilHn*, liidl«n Vcn
Ut**, Clnpi'eao, Kuddklst i*rJ®»U, Bolocudoy, Nubians,
waxis, tie, Ac.

: THE WHITK SACHK
FveJ7 Matinee Precisely Similar to tba Evfininj

* Unceasing and Uuinterrupted Attrac
Delight. Parent* and Guar

Every Cla«* of Visitors Charmed, Awed and AMouUh
md Splendor of these DnltM Giants of uhowa and Kinte

For tbo ttcnomrnodft'.lon of tboto wtahing to avoid the
sttablbhefl at uaUMKK'S MC8IU. STOKii, 13:0 Market Mi
purchased at tbo regular price, and General Admisdon Hi

' Adtnlsslou to Kverjthlng-, 50 cts., (Clilldi
THE GREATFREE SI
With 1,500,000 Worth of Bate and Ouatly Objeols, 01

ExcMirMlou Hdtti* ou
'WILL KXHUIIT IN WA.8HINGT0;

gvcw Sc igcvtsjchjj. J
Announcement! 1

,
UjTO

TO THE PUBLIC. ^

a
Tbe undersigned, having lately withdrawn from to mn

tbo final of Prloud A Pott atid Arbena, BorUchy <b luqui
So., have formed a oop&rtnsnhlp undor the firm 5^2!
uime of JjM

Fw&Bertschy.s
, . aepi

For tho purpose of carrying on thoj Fc
Fucniture, Carpets & Undertaking £

Steub

BUB1KE83, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET. C'
They are now rooelvimr and opening daily li 11

in Cct

UN ENTIRE NEW STOCK p
In tfto latent and mot modern detlgns, g^® *

r-% Home
Lnl. will bo pleaaed to mo all their old friend*,

andu many new uucs u may favor them pAri
with their patroua«o. Oul

j, than j
» Ten

FREW & BERTSGHY.A
"*

. Kan
Saantetf.

AKitED.BOOKS TO KEEP, OR _«<t>2other clerical or commercial employment ~r~mn
r. K, LAIRD. 68 a. Broad«ay k|U
i/ANTKD.An active Man or Woman in every Tho
II county ttf ttU our gooda. FaUryfTA permontfi lug to
.ud expouaea, or commia«ion. Kxpenaca in ad- r»ti
ance. Outfit free. For full particular* addren, LoDi
ITANDAKD SILVER WAKE 00., Boaton, Man. Lou
>cp6Trha»w lotx
If AN rl-li."Voung Laolea tn city or county to Hljriwork for tu at their home*; nacloatinff em- 7?,*
iloyoleutuno lnrtrrctlona to bny; work can be
cnt by mall (distance no objection): 90 to taper r^nreek can bo made. No ciuvaa-imr. particular* II
reo, or kamploof work mailed for four ctuta In *"

tamp*. 1'leaao add'eta, Home Manitactukixo
to. Aonton. Ma«* I'. O. Bo* 101(1 rcrf rrhuw Valt

1 1 fourth
- W. Va

8. J. 2

Bend for
Specimen. JC*0

TJi{. nr.bKLY IM'KLl.MjKMJKK'

THE weekly intelligencer. Tho
the best west viroinia weekly, jwjii]
.the best west virginia, weekly. ali0'1

only one dollar a year, mr2
only one dollar a year.

' Bend for specimen number.
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS.

"gov %tnt.
Rooms fob rent-in horn

brook'* Block. Apply to W. V. HOOK 4
IRQ., 1800 Mtrtet tirct dcM

nOK RENT.A DESIRABLE TWOLfBTORY Brick Dwelling. adjoining residence ol
IU Irwlq, Vao. on South Front utrret Rcut n-,-i)Mon*blo. l ofiMMlou October 1. Inquire on the
rem!**, or At tho omoo of LA BELLE IRON

.k "i* T70
pob rent. c
(CTOIK^OOM 1301 UABKCT 8IBMT. JS'

Mall Btom with dwrcl'lnjr Mtnohod. ImproiUmb Dwbluho, No. 87 Fifteenth utreoL kltchw
Several Staple Roomi. Enquire of mtjile.

- II. FORBM, lion of
,

\ No. 7, Custom ilounc.
Telephone A-ltt. i«37Ortt

%

itdon (Circus.

JNG,
ptember30.
JhITEB SHOWS!
isrs isro morei
American Patrons.
OTI |U« thU U I.c'littl; Uic iu. rhln..:u« on Am-Houi «otl. CIUD<*lo
an* ao exhibition w&teh the? h*r»«..wuement ^ektef people oforH-wil« retmw.l m ' ^for it< tr*rK}»jr:4:'ou in ju v« IKflfelorn Jw",uSpcnonaltuptTTMoii.

MUSKM T. BiRKL'K.
and Elegant Audiences Everlaiunuuit.

' T. *nd cerulnlj the sttv v..a wtl/jlng their awmclUloaw

INUM'S
ion Forever nitli the
?nsr circus i
?AT INTERNATIONAL ALLIED SHOVTiill Companies. In Three KImn. »
M *nri 'J'ntinrd H-.aiIa. 2tb Glorious Bar**.
«1 Perfot «.
Unman Wonder*.
i o( Bavaso Tribe*. 1
f, Sole and Oniy Owncn. o
. M. Uooi'n Open One Hour Earlier.
rm«nr«i mlM t»ie (Jrand fli*cUcntar
i and Jumbo, with hosia of little childrta<a

JO, the Dog-Fitccd Box, JO-IO,
Athletic and Sreclal Acta, Wrviderful BVI r

4 Swords, Japao »o Slick V.iie i'cr/ora»T,
Bt», l.TOi Feaiur-h, Myriads r»i LivingHua i
[!o»tnix.e», Olanta. Ufdneta: Dwarfa, £«e]eta*national ArtiAta, Lovely Birds. Herd u! idoutifnl

nud Heroic Hindoo Snake Charmer,
l'dogleal Cougrewt of Strange and fcavmHuinai Being*. greatly lncn«wd and i*
jntalnlng apcciment of 11early every knwi
8, TAfjifcana. Todart. Cannlbau. IMNatna
tin. Tibind&IiV', l'atscoalans, Znlui. alas*
NftHlca L'uuo.hk tiirlf, Malay*, MuuugH

D ELEPHANT.
Performance. A World of Endm

bioDB. Children wild with
dlana Bewildered.
cd fct ibo^Magnltudo, Tnsjnen«lty. firandttr
rgart«n of Culvers*! Kuow ledge, instruction

crowds on th«i Rf^uud*. nu oUirc
eet where Kt-r.rvrd Numbered taiUcanl*
ckeU at lb« t»u&l alight advauco
on I'nder NIiid Years, 25 cts.)
:beet parade,
tbe Morning of tho Arrival of the Shown,
nil KailroiidN.
S, pa., october 1, 1ss5.

(SencviU Jloticcs,
UTICE.

personi fo whom Alexander Coen wn« In«lll>yIndebted on July J7 l^V ate n-qutaled lo
lit tiit^ir o alius agalnat h!ra to tho under*
1 belore Octobcr l, 1BS5.

II. M. RnP>KlJs
W.KhUBUABD,

'0 1ru»twfc

"'" goSJtolc.
>LT FOR SA1E.A CHESTNUT
8'ly; th^pcycara old, wo'l bred. naJ ou*ht
ke a *oo<l' minuter. fihe I* broke to dr.ve.
roof J.Z.MOUKK,Glenn's Kua.ttout (our
above tho city. aettfl*

NE PIANO
Fop Snlo.

veastrlrtly flratrlwa Piano, ti«ed abooltix
tin, im good a? new, which I offer at»l»U

In. F. W. FJ.U'MKK,
{l ISjO .'-UrtttHWt

»R SALE.

uIldlugLct on Thirteci ih street, out ofM
Share* Stock In the Jeffwaoa Nail Worki o(

euvUle, Ohio.
THOS. O'BRIEN.
a Ti-hVdowtS.

IEAP
HOMES.

)0 will buy a two atory Brick Home uid I>ct
itro Wheeling.

C. A. 8CHARFKR A C

2 Cor. Fourteenth and Market SB.

»tt SALE.
'lnk'g Addition to the City, on 'he cait «W'#I
i'enn itreot, belig oriainn'ly part oi ti»e

«teod Estate of f). Kane. deoCAKd:
No 31,60 Icct from
Lot No. 83, fO feet front.
l ot No 3i, 7 feet froui. ,.
ilKb ami level ground; from 6 to S feet higner
duo1* of the ground hold U*t Saturday.
n< eaay. (.<« ISAAC

10 FEB CENT INVESTMENT.
For Snl«s

r Dcs!rab!o No. 1 Bn«Iuc« Howe* on if*'»
hd Elovontli aud Twelfiti «trcc», Whedlflfi

ZANK \ srALNAKtK.
1No. AS Twelfth HttWl

R SALE TO CLOSE A.N MATE.
following lotion Wheeling hdand briea!*
the e*tat»» of the late Wni. Mc'kiy, vU:
No. 60. 07 and 71 on Broadway.
No 86 and R) on York atreet.
No. W, 100 and 101 on \ lrgiala ttrccL
No. 101,106, 110and lit on Huron »««*«
No. life, Ivtfund 1^1# o»» Wdbaih ttrtx-l.
So. 114 on Water atn«t. B
)W V. hUHKA Bftf>., I.-Cti Urkf'^

K HALE.

wble Rail Butt on N. r. ccrnfrWjjf
and Market (trwu. In tbeCity -'11 «S|S
Lotla feet by M> feet; now i«nw« BJ

lliirilx u> a wagon aud blacUasith »!»>!'

W. V. IKKiE it i(RO II

R BALE.
I

Fino RwJdence nowoccun.Vfl b? Dr. Bu> I
cornerTwel/tli and K-i! /:* I
ingfiJjolnijiK*uil number-;: i: >. i'/muwi. I

Uu> tcueniont iiou*c hi No. ikaj Market cticct, I

JA8. L IUWLEY, I
I 11 M<in *irKi I

.^ox* Stile Chonpij I
k(Oood Old Killa for .-.it it II u> |« I
<>no?MIor*o i'owcr Tift Knglnc In I

flm-cliuui ord*r.
I I

Ono Laiyo Two floraernmul Track I
Warou and Hetty I'tnuuhl 1/orae. I I
8Ju/tinjf, HHiigvr>, I

titkh, l*w OiU II::itrT, I I
And liurimlilf hluvet I I

bloom BKOS. I I

t
8 SALE.OOUKTiiy HEAT, I

JoaM Cilolw til*h twio= und «» % I
Wheeling, on Ohio K!»«-.* m> H A » * I
red by asu»»t*!iijji] >.r:. 1 " ^/z]
a«ia ootbulldln/r*, .iif.i*:''f li » pw>

«u*ar and |K)ii!*r tar* A »*"*
frnjttm*. Applrt*?
...

w. V. H(KIK A UK' itoWfi
1W. MO&KOW, on UtO weiflisci. m


